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PROMINENT IOWA RAILROAD MAN 
CURED BY 

"MJ1TT 
Cures att hinds 

of 
Rheumatism and 
liver Complaint. 

J. JOHNSON'S 

6088 
SIXTY EIBHTY-EIOHT. 

Cures all kinds 
of Blood Trouble 

and Chronic 
Constipation. 

Dubuque, la.. Feb. x, 1901. 
Illinois Central Railroad Company. 

Office of Asst. Qen. Pass. Agt. 
MATT J. JOHNSON CO., 

Gentlemen:—-Your great Blood and Rheumatic Cure, 6088, is tho best remedy I have 
ever used, and I may say that it is the only one of many that hns been of permanent 
benefit« Yours truly, j. R MERRY, Asst. G. P. A. 

We guarantee 6088 to be free from all mercuries, irons, A,FREE TRIAL EJK? 
taking half a bottle and you arenotsa 

coca ines, opiates, salicylates, and all poisonous drugs. On 
1 arenot satisfied, return bottle and your money will be refunded. 

FOR SALE AND GUARANTEED ONLY BY 

LAWRENCE & GREMS, DRUGGISTS, 
MANCHESTER, IOWA. 
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Farm For Rent! 
We offer for rent on shares our farm west of, and •. :4-: 
adjoining Manchester. This farm has never been, j 
leased and is one of the best farms in Delaware 

•r County. It has good buildings, and consists of 280 
V acres, of which 110 acres is under plow This is ' 

a chance for the right party, not offered every day. 

V - n ;, Joseph & W. H. Hutchinson, 
ltf Manchester, Iowa. 

ALL THE NEWS IN 

The ̂ Democrat, 
S1.50 PER YEAR. 

Do You Contemplate 
Cleaning Your 

>. H ! ; Lace Curtains? j 
V ? A t 

ies! 
IF SO, We guarantee to clean them, Make Them Look As 

| Good As Now, and not damage them in the least, and the price 

I will be right at \ .. , s 

The Manchester Laundry. 
A SAVORY AROMA 
that is an appetizer, as well as a 

tickler of the palate, arises from the 
rich and nourishing soups that ate 

made for the edification of the epi
cure and will suit the pocketbook ol 
the economical. Our fine canned 

-V ^ups, as well as our choice canned 

goods of all descriptions, are of the 

best brands, and all of recent can
ning, fresh, nourishing .and palatable. 

M 

PETERSON BROS 

The cook struck luck the day she read: • 
"White Pearl Flour makes perfect bread," 2 

;H The Perfect Loaf I 
,<;i' . of bread must be made from perfect Hour. o 

White Pearl 
(High Patent.) ' O 

makes perfect bread—light, sweet, wholesome and nutrltous. White V 

neighbor"; sheknowa ' ' *' " C°mm°n fl0Ur pri°6- Asl1 your next door | 

QUAKER MILL COMPANY 1 
White lJearl bas the MedalB- • 
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MILK CANS! 
M 
I 
K 
C 
A 
N 
S 

I have a full line S 

of : 

MILK 
CANS 

When in need of any, call s 
at my store and ex= : 

ft 
amine them. j 
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II HOrGII tlic fos which lay 
Ba a Uia«l weight upou the wa
rn lor tiit« outline of a great 

stl*1 Si'ow Klowly. Tho fug 
i-'acU* it loom into fairly gi

gantic proportions, for there was little 
wind stirring, and it eropt up in ghost* 
ly fashion. 

Suddenly the blocks rattled and the 
boom creaked and groaned as it swung 
about. For n moment the craft hung 
In the wind's eye There was a clatter 
of feet, a yawl towing astern was pull
ed up under the rail, and three men in 
yellow oilskins and varnished sea boots 
tumbled Into her. 

"Good day to you, lads! Drop down 
with the tide tonight and we'll picli 
you up off the Hook or thereabouts." 

Tho hoarse voice of a broad shoul
dered man bellowed this through the 
fog as he leaned over the rail. The 
yawl had *heen cast off and dropped 
astern. The boom croaked again, the 
sail flapped sharply, displaying a huge 
"8," and the pilotboat melted into the 
fog once more, leaving the yawl cour-
tesyiug on the gray waves. 

Mitchell, the pilot in charge of tho 
yawl, sat squarely in tfilp sternsheots, 
a tiller rope in each hatiti. "Give way, 
you fellows," he said, "if you want to 
get to Gurnett time enough to have a 
yarn with that girl." 

"How In blazes caa we know where 
Gurnett Is in this fog?" growled one of 
them, bending his back to the ash. 

The bow oar laughed. "Terry's sulky," 
he said, keeping stroke while he talked. 
"Mina didn't care mooch to see him last 
time he vas there—eh, Terry?" 

"That's a lie!" declared stroke rough
ly. "She was just as glad to see me as 
you." 

"Shut up, Carl! Don't tease the fel
low," admonished Mitchell. "And you 
needn't be so touchy, Terry." 

"You'd be touchy, Mitchell," declar
ed stroke, swelling with his wrongs. 
"Those two—he aud Mlna—jabber away 
in their own confounded lingo, aud 1 
can't understand h^lf they say. And I 
knew her loug before he ever came nos
ing round," he added ruefully. 

"Pooh! I wouldn't be jealous," said 
Mitchell. "It's like the girl would be 
glad to see somebody who can talk her 
own language." 

"Well, she can't have him and me 
both," declared Terry, "and I'll tell her 
that." 

Carl from the bow seat chuckled and 
showed a broad, laughing face to the 
pilot. "She'll be mooch obliged for 
that," he said. "Then she not have to 
—what you call—ship you herself, eh?" 

The other's eyes blazed with passion, 
and he dropped his oar and with an 
oath swung about to get at the Swede, 
but tho steersman's voice recalled him. 

"What d'you mean, you swab?" he 
shouted. "Want to swamp the yawl? 
Grab that oar, quick!" 

With a shamed face the recreant1 

stroke plunged his oar again deeply. 
"Confound you and the girl both!" 

pursued Mitchell. "You'll lose a yawl 
nest, and no girl's worth that. If you'd 
been a married man's long as me, you 
wouldn't get to fighting over a wom
an." 

The stroke hung his head, and even 
Carl's merry face looked sober at the 
calamity which Ihey had so narrowly 
avoided, lie glanced behind him into 
the impenetrable fog bank. 

"We can nefer see where the land is, 
even," he grumbled. 

"You leave that to me," returned the 
pilot. "I kin smell land. I don't need 
eyes along this shore." 

It must have been by the sense of 
smell that Mitchell found the long pier 
at Gurnett. He steered the yawl al
most directly in to the steps, although 
they couldn't see the piles twenty feet 
away. Carl stood up and cleared the 
ice drift with his oar so that they could 
get in without injuring the yawl. It 
was after noon when they landed at 
the pier. 

"Now, we haven't more than an hour 
to waste here," said Mitchell, settling 
his hat more firmly upon his head. "If 
3*ou go to see that girl, Terry, don't you 
forget. lie back here in an hour. I'll 
go along up street and buy the provi
sions we was sent for." 

"And I'll go along with you," said 
Carl, with a wink. "Then I'll keep out 
of temptation, eh?" 

"Just as well you do," growled Mitch-
oil. "I don't want you fellows to get 
to fighting; now, mind that." 

He and the Swede moved away, and 
after a moment their companion fol
lowed them. But at tho end of the pier 
he turned iuto a side street—a street 
which fronted the water, with wharfs 
and shipping on one hand and a row 
of little shops and ship chandlers' ware
houses on the other. In this neighbor
hood, over the shops and warehouses 
and In the courts and lanes behind 
them, lived seafaring folk, many of 
them of foreign extraction. 

Terry turned into one of the little 
shops where a big Swede stood behind 
the counter. After greetings had pass
ed between them Terry looked around 
as though he missed something or 
somebody out of tho shop. 

"You Iookln' for Mina, eh?" said the 
Swede. "She vas joost gone to the 
kitchen. She back will be in a min
ute." 

But the girl did not come in a min
ute nor in several. Terry talked at 
random, listening for the girl's step or 
voice. Somebody came into the room 
directly behind the shop, but it was 
MIna's aunt, the big Swede's wife. He 
asked a question in his own language 
and at her reply turned to the sailor 
again. 

"She has comp'ny in the kitchen," he 
said. "I guess she vill be back soon. 
I'll haf the wife tell her you vas here." 

Mina did not come. The sailor paced 
the floor with anxious strides, his 
thoughts growing the more bitter as 
he waited. She knew he was there and 
yet did not come. Ills hour's leave was 
fast slipping away. Finally the shop
keeper's wife stuck her head into the 
shop and saw him. 

"Veil, veil!" she exclaimed, with a 
laugh. "Iss it you? Vy didn't you say 
so? Go ritlt into the kitchen if you 
vant to see Mina." 

"John said she had company there," 
said Terry, brightening up. 

"Veil, dat Iss ridt, but It iss no stran
ger to you. Go in." And she waved 
her hand toward the passage leading 
to the kitchen. 

Tho sailor followed her directions, 
but as he approached the kitchen door 
his heart failed him. He could hear 
voices within—Mina's and a man's. 
They were talking In the girl's own 
tongue, and Terry's suspicions were in
stantly aroused. 

lie hesitated a moment. The voices 
uiicj lausiiter gyew Igude?, nfl^liis sus-
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pieion grew to o cc;:a:niy. ia> si.-. (:e 

forward and threw open the door. Mi
na, her face full cf laughter, sat upon 
a bench beside and hor hand w::a hold 
by—Carl Jansen! 

"Oh!" she cried and sprang up as she 
saw her lover's frowning visage at the 
door. Carl sat still and laughed in the 
jealous lover's face. 

For a single instant Terry stood with
out motion or Fpoech. Thou ho turned 
swiftly and was out of the lioui-v he-
fore either Carl or Mina regained 
breath. 

« * • • * 

When Mitchell came down to the pier 
to which yawl No. 3 of the Halcyon, 
officially known as pilotboat 8, was 
tied, he found Terry there before him. 
The sailor stood like a statue on the 
strlngplece of the wharf, looking oflf in
to the fog. Mitchell had to speak to 
him twice before he could arouse him. 

Then the provisions came down on a 
truck. They put them aboard, distrib
uting them so that the yawl rode even
ly, and then Carl appeared. Terry took 
his oar with a set, white face and wait
ed for the pilot's word to give way. 

"We've a nasty Job before us," said 
Mitchell gloomily, casting off. "I hear 
there's a lot of loose ice coining down 
the bay. Attend right to business, 
boys, and don't have any such skylark
ing as you did coming over. Are you 
ready?" 

"Aye, aye. sir!" from Carl. 
Terry was silent, but dipped his oar 

deeply, and In an Instant the pier was 
out of sight. It seemed as though it 
had drifted away from them and had 
been smothered by the fog. not that 
they had been swept away from It. 

The tide had turned and was running 
out fiercely. Occasionally tho yawl 
crunched through a little Ice drift 

"Look alive, boys," said Mitchell. 
"Be ready to back water on the in
stant if I tell you. Some of these cakcs 
we pass might smash yawl 3 like an 
eggshell if we give 'em the chance." 

Mitchell bent low, his sou'wester 
shading his eyes, striving to peer ahead, 
but it was all he could do to see the 
boat's nose. Beyond was a blinding 
curtain of fog. 

The wind, too, had increased. The 
tide was with them, but the wind 
drove across the yawl's bows and 
sometimes made her stagger. The fog 
signals of the few craft belated in the 
cuter bay sounded as though from a 
great distance. The only other sound 
besides the swish of the choppy waves 
was a low, crooning noise, which seem
ed to grow momentarily. 

"What is that?" shouted Carl, still 
tugging at his oar. 

Mitchell's face, such of It as was not 
covered by beard, was white. 

"That is ice, boys!" he exclaimed. 
"I've heard it like that up north. It 
must be a big jam coming down the 
bay." 

Terry did not appear to hear him. 
His face was set and his thoughts 
seemed far away. 

"Are we in the vay?" bawled Carl. 
"Whether we are or not, 1 reckon 

we'd better run in shore. I guess the 
Halcyon won't look for us tonight." 

But as he spoke a change had taken 
place. The wind began to whip a 
cloud of fine sleety snow across their 

He caught the rough coat sleeve just as 
the hand slipped. 

course. The snow stuck to the boat 
and to their clothing in heavy, soggy 
patches. 

"I kin stand fog," growled Mitchell, 
"but hang me if I like this. I duuno 
which way we're headed. We might 
as well go out with the tide, I reckon, 
and risk the ice. Don't pull too hard, 
boys. Just keep her steady." 

He was obliged to speak again to 
Terry to get him to reduce his stroke. 
It seemed as though the turmoil in his 
mind had shut out all appreciation of 
the battle of the elements. 

ArMlng to their danger were the Ice 

cakes which now thickened around 
them. Carl broke his oar short off 
upon one, aud only by the quick action 
of the pilot were they saved from 
capsizing. 

"Pull in your oar, Terry, and let me 
have it," commanded Mitchell. "An 
oar's enough sight better than a rud
der at such a pass as this." 

Almost instantly, It seemed, the yawl 
was in the midst of the Ice pack. The 
snow swept down with fury upon 
them. They could scarcely see the wa 
ter for the whitocapped cakes. Mitch 
ell growled maledictions on his mem 
ory for not putting an extra pair of 
oars in the boat. Terry sat amidships 
without speech or motion, and finally 
the pilot's vexation turned against him, 
aud he cursed him roundly. 

"You might be a stock or a stone!1 

he said. "Are you dumb, man?" 
"Will talklug mend It?" replied the 

sailor aud fell into silence again. 
Suddenly there was a shout from the 

bow, and almost instantly the yawl 
crashed into a huge cake and was driv
en back by the force of the collision. 
As though it was a signal for a general 
attack, the Ice advanced upon the 
doomed boat upon either side. She was 
crushed between two grinding, shoul
dering walls of driving cakes, and the 
sea began to spurt between the strain
ed seams. 

"We vas lost!" cried Carl, leaping up. 
The shock which followed threw him 
upon the ice pack. 

"Overboard with you!" sang out 
Mitchell. "She'll sink in a minute. 
Got on a big cake, boys." 

But only Terry heard him. Carl had 
disappeared. The pilot and stroke of 
the wrecked yawl found themselves 
clinging side by side upou a huge cake 
of ice. 

"Where is he? Where Is he?" gasped 
the sailor, at last aroused. 

"Poor Carl! Poor boy!" groaned the 
pilot. 

"He mustn't drown!" cried Terry, 
standing upright upon the tetering ice. 
"He must be saved! Mina"— 

The yawl disappeared, sucked under 
by the tide. In the swirl of gray water 
where it went down was a man's up
raised arm. The hand clung an instant 
to the ragged edge of the ice. 

Terry swooped down upon it instant
ly. He caught the rough coat sleeve 
just as the hand slipped and with a 
mighty heave brought Carl's head and 
shoulders out of tho Icy water. In a 
breath ther had drazsud their comrade 

out of the jaws of death. 
The Swede spat out the water he had 

swallowed and recovered his breath. 
"That vas noble of you, old man," he 

said to Terry. 
"Stow that!" was the rough reply. 
Carl's teeth began to chatter, and 

Terry aud Mitchell hugged him up be
tween them that the warmth of their 
bodies might In some measure counter
act the chill he had received. The 
snow, which still fell, packed around 
and over them until they might have 
been a part of the ice cake to which 
tliey clung. Mitchell raised his head 
occasionally the better to listen. 

"Can't honr a single horn," he de
clared. "We might as well be in the 
middle of the Atlantic Instead of a mile 
or so offshore. I duuno but we'd better 
shout." 

"What for?" grumbled Carl. 
"To keep you from going to sleep, 

youuker," returned the pilot sharply. 
"Are you cold?" 

"X-not very," chattered the Swede. 
"It's death, lad!" cried the pilot. 

"Rouse up aud keep yourself warm." 
"I won't let him go to sleep, sir," said 

Terry. 
"You're very good, both of you," de

clared Carl. Then he added In his 
mate's ear, "She don't care nottin' 
'bout me, Terry." 

"Who?" exclaimed the other, with a 
nervous start. 

"Why, Mina. We vas joost teasin' 
you. It vas her sister I lofe, not her— 
her sister in the faderland. She vill be 
ofer here in a mont', and we vill be 
marry." 

Suddenly Mitchell commanded si
lence. 

"I hear something yonder," he said. 
After several minutes the dull bark

ing of a foot power foghorn reached 
their cars. 

"The old Halcyon, for a dollar!" 
cried the pilot. "Let's shout." 

A quavering, long drawn "Aho-o-y!" 
arose from the crow of yawl 3. Again 
and again it was repeated. Occasion
ally through the falling snow and ever 
present fog the deep, grinding note of 
the horn clieered them. It drew 
nearer. 

"If we don't pass 'em!" groaned 
Mitchell, standing ercet in his eager
ness. 

Then a hail through a trumpet readi
ed them iu the very teeth of the 
storm. 

"Aho-o-y!" 
"Help! Help!" roared the pilot. 

"We're starb'd of you—iu the Ice!" 
The foghorn kept snorting to cheer 

them, but they soon heard something 
else—that rattle of oars approaching. 
Of a sudden the bow of a four oared 
boat pushed into view. A man stood 
upright in the boat, a coll of rope in 
his hand. Instantly the rope was 
flung to them, and by its aid all three 
were drawn into the lifeboat. 

"So this is the way you go ashore for 
provisions, is it?" growled the cap
tain of the Halcyon as the yawl's 
crew scrambled in. 

"Well, cap, you come darn near los
ing us as well as the yawl and the 
store truck," remarked Mitchell, calm
ly taking the tiller and steering un
erringly for the pilotboat, whose fog
horn growled at Intervals to guide 
them. 

But Terry put his lips close to the 
Swede's ear and asked: 

"Is it true?" • f 
"Iss vat true?" 
"That about Mina?" 
"Of course It Iss, and if you a chump 

don't be you vill marry her when I 
marry Sophie next mont'—eh?" 

The Aromutlc Clove Tree. 

A peculiarity of the clove tree is that 
every part of It Is aromatic, though the 
greatest strength Is in the bud. Be
sides the buds, the'stems are gathered 
and form an article of commerce com
manding oue-fifth the price of cloves 
and having about the same percentage 
of strength. To this is due the fact 
that ground cloves can be purchased 
in the home market at a lower price 
than whole cloves. 

Trying Sllnntlon, 
Miss Amateur—Can't you give me a 

part with more speaking in it? 
Theatrical Manager—For what rea

son? 
Miss Amateur—Well, before going on 

the stage I belonged to a woman's de
bating club, and not having a chance 
to say much goes very ill with me.— 
Ohio State Journal. 

Somebody 111 
Get Hurt!" 

There's hardly a 
dny passes with the 
average family but i 
somebody gets j 

' hurt, or someone 
has some slight ail
ment, that should 
have atten
tion. 

Wbat la needed 
| Is not a doctor 

i but un honest 1 

home remedy. 

HOFF'S 
German 
Liniment 

will cure 
all well cases. It Is a short ] 
rut cure for pain of any 
name. It aootlies the 
bruited, It hoalB cutn. It 

, wards off colds, stops 
I oouKl)8,andl8awe]lkno\vn 

remedy for rheumatism 
I andall forms of Inflajnitia-
I tion. A bottle in the fioute K 
| u us good at a doctor with- /* •— 
I in call. Perfectly 
I and rlenn—will not 
l clothing. 

Sold by all drug-
l trtsts.toe. and 2&o. 

bottles. For book- | 
let write to 

GOODRICH & JENNINGS, 
Anoka, Minn. 

You pay to cents 
for Cigars not sogoodts 

V CtWIS' 

SINGLE 
CIGAR 

STRAIBHT\5<E 
F.P. LEWIS, MAN*Flt 

PCORIA.IU. 

Soft 
Harness 

You can make your bar 
i DCHS us soft as a glove 

and os tough us wire tiv 
utlob'EUltEKA liar-
no as Oil. You can 
lengthen its life—make It 
lust twlco long us it 

I ordinarily would* 

EUREKA 
mnkofl a poor looking har
ness like now. Made of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prcpurt-d to with-
stand the weather. 

Sold everywhere 
In cans—all sizes. 1 

Mads b; STANDARD OIL CO. 

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

PATENTS 
TRADE MARKS 

DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS SLC. 

Anyono sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probnbly patentable. Communion, 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
scut free. Oldest ugency for securingpatents. 

Patents taken through Muun & Co. receive 
tptclal notice* without charge, In the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Tersest cir
culation of any eclentltio journal. Terms, (3 a 
year; four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & C0,3e<Broadway, New York 
Branch Office, 625 P Bt, Washington. D. C. 

Often the Case. 
"William. I wish you would go nrd 

weed out the (lower bed." 
William went and inspected it. Then 

he returned. 
"It would be a simpler job. Marie, to 

flower out the weed bed."—Washington 
Capital. 

Cnu Yon Sny This? Try K 

IIow much pleafantor it Is to sit in a 
cab and think how much ploasnntcr it 
Is to sit iu a cab than it is to be walk
ing. than It Is to be walking and ihink 
how much ploasnnter it is to sit in a 
c»t> than it Is to be walking 

The Choice of Goffee-
| Wise People is the Choice 

Baker& 
Monaca 
Coffee 

Suspicious. 
Mrs. .Tenkyns—I-see Mrs. Tlcetong Is 

goiug to have "King Lear" at hor next 
private theatricals. 

Mrs. Newricli (furious with euvy)— 
Is she, the affected thing? Do you 
know, I don't believe he's a real king 
at all.—Exchange. 

i 
lloiv Sli«» Got Over the Grip. 

"I ain't done took do grip myself yit, 
Bruddah Gooseberry. My ole woman 
been poorly wld it, but she got ober it 
sho'tiy." 

"I'ze glad to heah dat, Bruddah Or-
ehad." 

"Yes, she died wld it."—Lipplncctt's 
Magazine. 

Pranks of Nntnre. 

A. shower of a rcmurkablc diameter 
occurred in Sicily 011 April 24. 17S1. On 
the morning of thai tiny every exposed 
place within an extensive district was 
found covered with a gray water 
which, being evaporated, left a deposit 
nearly a quarter of an inch in thick
ness. It was determined that this solid 
matter must have come from Mount 
Etna. It is certain that vast quanti
ties of solid substances are constantly 
afloat iu the atmosphere. The sunsets 
all over the world are redder to this 
day on account of the dust from the 
mighty eruption in the strait of Suuda 
years ago. tvliich has not yet entirely 
settled. 

Received Fresh Daily. 
For Sale by 

L. G. WELLS. 

Railroads. 
Manchester & Oneida Ry. 

TIME TABL£. 
TraUi No.IOMVPS Vniuhestrr nt ft a. m. ar

rives at Oiiel«ln ut .j:30 a.in reinjects 
whli wrst bnund (> r,. \V. No. 5 
KHuriiiuit leaves Oneida at 5:>15 a. in, 
arrives at >'uhely*-ler at ii;u~»u. in. 

Train No. 4. leaves MauchtMer at ';15 a. m 
arrives at OtMdu at 7:4.r> a. tu., c<»n 
Meets with ejtS' IMIUIMI i '. W. No 
U. Retunjli'K leavuH Oi e-.iH nt 7:fi0 

. ' u. in., arrives at Mai<che*ter at >:^0 
tt. in. 

Train No. G. leave* Manchester at 8:4.r» a. in., ar
rives at Oneida at DM4 u. in. < on-
neciswlth the north bound C. M.f) 

I St. P., No. Sftf. HettouinK leave* i 
Oneida at 9:20, arrives at ^ Hi.cln-stur 
al<J:50 a. in. 

Train No. 8. leaves Mar* hester at 2:<r.i>. in.,ar-
K: ; V rives at Ouelriu at 2:H5 p. ni. Con-
, - ueets with C. G W., No. 4. last 
! v' bound,and No. si, went bound. He-

turnlni: leaves Oneida at 8:2o p. in 
at rives at Manchester at 3:GUp. m. 

Train No 10, leaveB Manchester at 4:U0 p. in . 
arrives at Oneida at 4:4ii p. in. Cor., 
nects with south bound G. M.& St, 
P.. No. 21. HeturntiiK h aves Oneida 
at 4:55 p. m., arrives at Mancheslo" 
6:25 p. m. 

• 1 JOHN L. SUI.I.l VAN, 
Oeu. Tralllo Manauer. 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R. 

TIME T4BLE. 

Main Line Pas§enger Trains. 

WEST BOUNI> | MAIN LINK 
NolM2:i« a m 
No 8* 2:lti p in. 
No81t6:22 p m 
No6 +8:Bia in 
No S«lt2:ur> p in. 

..i-'asi Traiu.. 
Thro Hxpress.. 
....('Upper.. . 
Local Kxpress 
..Why Freight. 
.Thro Freight. 

KAKT BOUND 

I ' l l JAK KAPtDS HKANOH 

Nm 2- 8:3ii a m 
No4* 8: 5 pin 
No 8Jt8: 5.1» m 
Npi>t 8:40pm 
No 02*11:45 a in 
No p m 

North llouud I 
Arrive— 1 

Bet l=edar Rpds I 
an > Manchester ( 

South Bouud 
Leu vi?—— 

N0.8O0 H:iop.m 
No *92 8:40a.m 
No. 1:80 p.m 

...*Pa88emter..|No 

..tPasaenger.. |No3bl 0:25p.ra 

... tFrelgnt .. Iv'- - -

:0U a.m 
:25p.m 

No.3T»85:00 p. in 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R. , 
Ol ID A ''"'-"is < untral excursion lo -•; 
w U ID " Cuba will leave Chicago. Si. 
LouK t iLclimati mid Louisville Juiiuaty 80th 
IW)2, reao- ing same pi lnts on the return Febn - ; 
»ry 11 A delightfulvo>ageacross the Gulf it 
Mexico, a six aaj*' stay on the Island ol Culu., 
Including a visit to Huvtina. Mrtwizas. the Vni-
ley of Ynrmt.the eaves of Bollu Mar aud other 
iuteret>U g pohns under the escort oi the Ami')- ; 

Icau Tourist Association. Kate from the points 
mei tlonen will be $155.00, f« r tho round trip, 
which amount will include all expense ^verx-
where Itineraries, giving full prtrtlculars, of 
your local Illinois Central ticket agent. 

MARDI GRAS KETLI" 
leans on February lumid 11. Forlt.excur 
shin rates will be in effect to Now Orleans on 
speclllo dates whi« h your local ticket ngeut whl 
he able to advise you. 

NEW ORLEANS 
fully unique city for the touii&t to visit Wluter 
tourists rates uow In effect. houbie dally en-
vice and rust si earn heated vestibule trains wllh 
through sleeping cirn, buffet library t-moking 
cur service and all meals en route in dlnh g cars, 
Abk for an illustrated hook on New Orleans, 

|U| C I /> /"N Tour of all Mexico via 
IVICAIV/U the 1 llluols Con ral un
der the auspu-es of the American Tnurlst As
sociation, wll leave Chicag .Jauuary 3Bth, 1M»2. 
Jlcketa iuclude all expense. Kailway sleeping 
and dining car, fa o, hotels, carrlagts; etc. ' 

CALIFORNIA conducted 
weekly excursion cars thiough to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco as toilows: \la New Or
leans aud the soutluru route every Weduesday 
from Chicago; every Frluay from rineinnali. 
Via Oinaliu and the sceulo route every Friday 
night fruiu Chicago. 

HAMMOND mofld, Louisiana -
as a winter resort, a beautnully Illustrated fold
er showing a few of the winter attradious in 
aud about Hammond.copies of which will bo 
mailed tree ou application to J.F. Merry. A-
G. 1'. A. 111. Cent.K It., Dubucjue, lowu. 

HOMESEEKERS 
bend to J. F. Mert>, A.U i\ A , 111. Ceu. K. 

K., J>ubuque,lowa, lor a free copy of a folder 
entitled "For iloms- ekers auu Laud Investors '* 
It furnishes briel but reliable Information as to 
the reseource- and possibilities of thesvates of 
Kentucky, Tenuessee, Mississippi and Louis
iana. 

CTI HRin A Through "Dixie Fly-
I i 11** or" sleeping car lines, 
St. LOUIS to JacKsonville, aud Cliiuago to 
Jacksonville. Kouto via. Nashville, Chatta-
noo*a and Atlan.a. 

All above trains carry passengers. 
•Dally. 
•Dally ExceptSunday. 

H. G. PIERCB. Station Agt 

Nos 0 & 6 run between Duouque and Albert 
Lea. 

Nos. SI & 82 run between Lyle and Dubuque 
with connection through to rt Dodge by train 

No 81. 
New train 4 irakes same stops ea6t of here as 
No, 2 except that east of Kockford it stops at 
East Rockford, Genoa & t;oleman, Tills train 
Is a through vestibule train with dining 
car from Omaha to Rockford. No 2 & 4 only 
stop at Dyersvtlle between Manchester and Du
buque. 

No 8-4-6-i-s & 81 Ruu d&llv Sunday Included 

NEW SHORT LINE 

and St. Pan 
Illinois Central between Omaha and Fort Dodge 
in connpction wlih the Minneapolis- and St. Louis 
between Fort Dodge and Minneapolis aud St. 
I'auL also to-Dp Inaugurated January 28, Itioo 

"THE 
LIMITED" 

Lv. Omaha Lv. St. Paul 
7.85 p. m. 8.00 p. in. 

Ar. Minneapolis LT Minneapolis 
7.80 a. m. 8.80 p in. 

i Ar. St. Paul Ar. Omaha 
1 8.00 a.m. 8.15 a.m. 

A fast vestibule night train, dally, carrying 
through Pullman sleeping car- and couches. 

Lv. Omaha 
7.oo a. m. 

Ar. Minneapolis "THE 
EXPKESS" 7.00 P. i... 

Ar. St. Paul 

Lv. St. Paul 
o.oo a. m 

Lv Minneapolis 
0.80 a. m. 

Ar. Omaha 
9,40 p. m. 7 80 p.m, 

Fast day train, dally except Sunday, earning 
throughparlor car and coaches. 

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RY. 
The Maple Leaf Route." 

MarchS, 1901, 
Time oard, Thorpe, Iowa. 

Chicagodneclal, Dally,Going East 7:37 am 
Day Express dally 2:28 pm 
way Freightoaily ; 11:30 am 

tig West. North and South. 
WayFrelgh- dally 11:80 am 
J?»y Express daily except8unday. 3:2Gpm 
St Paul & Kansas City Exp, dally ex

cept Sunday 6:41 a m 
For Information and iioketa apply to 

W, T Braader, Aeent Taoroe. 

Ij .l . vw'v»p«' w—* uuiuau eiemjtu 
and through coaches to Chicago «nd St. Louli 
No. 8—Pullman sleeper and free chair car t 
Chicago; arrives Chicago 7:69 a. m. Dlningca Vill DDniA hkn.. I*~ 11 _ . 4-11. n 

, ,R. w. TIRRILL 
Is Loaning Honey as cheap 

as any person or Corpora
tion. 

DOUGLASS, the Photo-
grapher. 

Go to Douglass 
For FINR PICTURES 

Fair RnrKnln. 
Uncle Boujaiuin-Wlnit yoh gib me 

fonU mail lioss? 
Kastus—Ali'll ;;ib yoh a load ob bay; 

dnt's a fair bai'Kain. 
Uncle Benjamin—Vol) gib mo a load 

Ob liayV An' what d'yoh expect All'li 
do wld the lia.v an' no huss to eat It V 

Rastus—Ah'll leu' yoh the boss till 
lie's got It eat np.- NVw York 'rimes. 

DELAWARE COUNTY 

Abstract Co.. 
Manchester, Iowa. 

It is human nature to desire lo bo 
equal to your superiors and superior to 
your equals.—Chicago News. 

Hope lives where sky and sea mNif. 
Temple House. 

ABSTRACTS. 
REAL ESTATE. 

LOANS AND 
CONVEYANCING. 

Office In First Nation il 
j Bank Building. 
1 Orders by mail will receive careful 
! attention. 

We have complete copies of all recor lf 
of Delaware county. 

E N N I S  B O G G S .  
MANAGER. 

. Itgl-M •• 

ifrtWi 

B. C. R. & N. R 
CEDAK RAPIDS TIME CARD 

MAIN LIKE GOING EAST AND SOUTH 
Arrive L,6ht6 
8:8u p m No. 2 Chicago Passenger 8:4(1 n in 

9:30 a m No. 4 Chi. & Burlt'n Pass 9:36 a .n 
8:10 a m No. 0 Chicago & Ht,Louis Ex. 8:30 a m 

11:45 DKt No. 8 Chicago Fast Express. 12;(K> nut 
No. 18 Burl. & Davuii't. Pass 3:26 p in 

No 2—Pullman sleeper, free chair car and 
to. Chicago. No. 6—Pullman sleepers 

Louis, 
to 

' "1 ""IIDHWUIUOKU cirJU. II). Hilling car 
win serve braaklast from Joliet to Chicago 

Ngt.—night. 
MAIJf UNK GOI.NO NORTH. 

7:85 a m No. 1 Minneapolis Pass 8:05 a m 
12:10 p in No. 8 Kockford Passenger... 8:80 p in 
12:I.5 ugt NO. 5 Minneapolis Kxpress..12:20 DKT 
5:45 a 111 No. 13 Chicago Passenger. 

it:5y p m No. 19Chicago Passenger. 
No. 1—Free chair car anil coaches to Al-

hert Lea. No. 5-Wlde Vestlbulid Pullman 
St" Paul Br* ani1 <:0!lo'le, 10 MlnoeapolU and 

DBCOHAH DIVISION. 
8:10 p m Decorah Passenger 8:80 a m 

9:2U am West Union Passeuger 3:40 p in 
4:U>P m Decorah Freight 0:20am 

IOWA FALL8 D1V1BION. 
7:30 pm—Iowa fit Minnesota Puss 8:iSaiL 
11:45 a. in..Minnesota & Uakuta Pass.. I2:3u a, m 
IOWA CITY,OAVKWrOKT.BUKL. ANU OI.I.N'illN. 
12:10 pm- Burl. 81 la City Pass 3:25 pm 
7:45 p m ... Clin.,la City, Dvpt Pass.....7:15 a 111 
1:86a m_ Burl. 81 la uty Pass .8:40 p in 

"Trains numbers 5, c, 8, 18, 19, and Mlun A 
Dakota Pass run dally, all oilier trains dally ex 
cepi ouuduy," 

JNO. «. PAltMKK, J. A. I.UMAX. 
Geu'l Pas. <1 Tki Agt. Ticket Annul 

Cedar tlaplds Iowa. 

One if'are Plug $2, 
Tbei. ire still some good lands it, 

northwestern Iowa, uouthttesuri, 
Minnesota and South Dakota, and il 
you are expecting to make a change In 
location, you should take advantage ol 
the low excursion rates in effect. Un 
she tint aud third Tuesday of each 
month etcursion tickets, bearing 21 
days' limit, can be purchased to all 
points on the Burlington, Cedar Kapids 
& Northern liaiiway, north of and 
including Abbott, Shell liock and 
VVaverly at One Fare Plus 82. 

Fall information relative to these 
lands will be cheerfully given upon ap
plication to Messrs. llten & ISrooke 
our Industrial and Immigration Agents, 
Ceder Rapids, Iowa. 

If you are thinking of making a trip 
to any point in Alabama, Arkansas, 
Arizona, British Columbia, Canadian 
Northwest, Colorado. Florida, Georgia, 
Idaho, Indian Territory, Iowa, Kausab, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Manitoba, Minne
sota, Michigan, Missouri, Mississippi, 
Montana, New Mexico, Nebraska, 
North Carolina, North Dakota, Okla
homa, Oregon, South Dakata, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vir-

§lnl3. Washington, Wisconsin and 
rortuem Michigan aud Wyoming, cal 

on agents of the "Cedar liapidB Koute' 
for rates, etc., or address 
JNO. G. FARMER, A. G. P. & T. A., 

B., C. H. & N.lty. 
Cedar ItapldB, la 

Business Opporrunltles For All. 
Locations In Iowa, Illinois, Minne

sota aud Missouri on the Chicago Great 
Wesern ltallway; the very beat agrl -
cultural section of the United States 
where farmers are prosperous and busi
ness men successful. We have a de
mand for competent men, with the nec
essary capital, for all branches of busi
ness. Some special opportunities for 
creamery men and millers. Good lo
cations for General Merchandise, hard
ware, harness, hotels, banks and stonk-
bqye s Comspondence solicited. Write 
for maps »nd Maple Leaflets. W. J. 
Reed, Industrial Agent. 604 Endlcott 
Bld'g, St, Paul, Minn. Swll 

Illinois Central Through to Florida. 
BegiuulDg Monday. January 6,1902, the Illinois 
Cent- al will run a through sleeping car between 
Chicago aud Jacksonville, Florida, via Nashville, 
ChattauooKaanu Atlanta. It wlllleaveChicago 
dally at G:iU p. in. aud arr vti at Jacksonville ttm 
aecoud morning, running over tb» celebrated 
"Dixie Flyer" ecenic route. Thin is au exten
sion of Us all-tht*-year-round Chicago and Nash
ville sleeping car line. 

Full Particulars 
agobtti of the Illinois • antral, or by addre««ino 
Hie nearest ol ttio undersigned representative's 
of the Central: 

A. li. HANSON, <i I*. A. Chicago. 111. 
.t . MEKKY, A, G. P. A., Dubuque, Iowa. 

For Homeseekers and Land 
Investors, 

The passenger department of the Illi-
noiB Central railroad ban just received 
trom the htrndb ol tbe printer, a new 
folder in the interests of liomeBeeberR 
and Land Investors. .Many are look
ing tor new homes and for land invest* 
meiitti. This loider furnishes brief but 
reliable information as lo the resources 
and possibilities of tbe states of Ken-
tucay, Tennessee, Mississippi and 
Louisiana. Tbe opportunities for in* 
vestments in the above mentioned 
states are unsurpassed in any part of 
this great country. JUomeBeekerB' ex* 
cursions to pointa within these st tea 
are run by the Illinois Central the firct 
and third Tuesdays of every month/at 
a rate of one fare plus $2.00 and these 
excursions should be taken advantage 
of by everyone in search of a home or 
Investments in timber or farm lands. 

For a free copy of this, address the 
undersigned at Dubuque, Iowa. 

J.F. MERRY, 
Asst. Genl. Paes. Agent, 

35tf Illinois Central Uailroad 

e 
* r 

LOW-RATE-EXCURSIONS 
Twice each mouth, on spe 'Hlc dates, the Illi

nois central wlh sed ut ttreatly reduced rato 
from points on its Hut* north of Cairo, roundtrlp 
Homeseekers' Excursion tickets tiouth to cer* 
tain poUits on or rea'-ltud by its lines In Keu-
tucky, Tenueuseeo, MlsslSHlppi, Louisiana and 
Alabama. *lso to cerialu poluts Westnud 
Southwest In Iowa, MlnuesoU, North Dakota, 
Soutii i'Hkota, Nebraska, Kansas Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory. Particulars ' of your 1111 
nois Coutralagents. 
^ For afreo copy of tbe Homeseekers* Guide 
describing the advai ta^es aud resources o f the 
feoutli, address J. p. Merry, A. ii. P. A., 1. C K. 
It., Dubuque. Io«*a. For Information regard* 
lug latidi- In tho famous Yazoo Valley of Miss
issippi. address K. r Skene, Land Commissioner 
Y.&M V. lt.lt , Chicago. 

House and 1% Acres of Land in Man 
cheBter for Sale. 

I will soli on reasonable t- rms my place in 
Manchester. \vMeli conslhts of 7yt aures of luna. 
lhe ImproveuioutH are a Ave room dwelling 
hou e, a barn, bi ggy shed, chicken house, Ice 
house any other Mnall buildings, for pirtlcu* 
lars enquire on the premises of 

4«tf. ^ A1J3X. PUKVI8. 

BEACOM'S 

TM« QntAT MBOIQM.8IBOOVBHV 

Snres ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM;" 
ALL SKIN ERUPTIONS AND FACB 
BLEMISHES. IT HAS NO EQUAL. 

Sold by druggists or sent express prepaid upoD 
receipt of prl«*> 7&c. Address 

P. N. IiEACUM. MAKcniSTicn. JowA 
Sold by • '• 

Denton & Ward, Manchester, Iowa. 
Johnston, Delhi, Iowa. 
Dr. H. Livingston. Hopkluton, Iowa. . £ 
J.l'.Ktreluel Myan, lowu. 
K. F. Mulvehill, Masoitvllle.lowa. Willis 
C. A. Iveudall, KarlvIlK Iow:», ' 
Kerper & Meyer*, r^rsbwg, Iowai v 
T. Armstrong, (irceje). I-v u. 
K. W. Hoyden* Kdgewood, *• 
Wh«el»*r & Katon, Lament, Iowh, 
James Mussnr. Ahuoral, Iowa. 
J V. Uush. ColeHiiurg. Iowa. 
K. B Hrlggs & Co., Dundee, Iowa. 

M 

Nasal 
CATARRH &MBMM 

'•'EVER 
In all its stages tUero 

should be clcauiincss. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
cleanses,floothcaand heals 
the diseased membrane. 
It euros catarrh and drives 
away a cold in tho head 
quickly. 

Cream Balm Is placcd Into tho nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief Is Im
mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug* 
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall. 

ELY BROTIlEltS, 6G Warren Street, New York. 

CHEAP—Residence Property In this city. 
Euqutre of Uronson & Carr. 

DESIGNS 1 
THADE-MARKS ? 

I AN0 COPYRIGHTS 7 
OBTAINED 

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY f*^ 
Notice In " Inventive Age " 
Book"Howtoobtalnl)atent6" 
Charge* moderate. No fee till patent Is secured. , 

•B roufidintiul. Address. 
• I Pa*enl Law>cr. Washington, D. C. * 

OBTAINED 

FREE 

Tou Will Need 
a Pair of Shoes 

To keep yout feet dry 

during during the wet %}•If'* 
weather this spring. We^%; 

can suit you in quality •4^"; 

and price. Also rubbers 
of all kinds. 

F. M. FOLEY 
RYAN, IOWA 

mr 
„ r"j~> •. 


